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Dear UMCOGS family, 
   Joshua, Lottie and I wanted to thank you all for the kind words, gifts 
and support we have received from so many wonderful members. We are 
truly overwhelmed (in a good way) by the out pouring of love. For so 
many years I witnessed the generosity of UMCOGS. Now being a receiver 
of that generosity, I appreciate it all the more. God is doing miraculous 
things through this church and I feel blessed to have experienced that. 
   Thank you all. 
 Love, Bekah, Joshua and Lottie Green 
 
 
 
 
A Christmas card thank you from Cornwall Manor’s Health Center 
From those receiving the net stockings… 
 “Congregational members and stocking committee members 
 Thank you so much for the Christmas stockings. It is always so gen-
erous and appreciated. 
 Sincerely Jocelyn Shaffer” and signed by several residences.  

The Soup is Here! 
 

Will you join the ranks of Super Soup Sale supporters?  
Visit our Super Soup Sales table every Sunday in January to be  
involved in our success! Visit us in the Gathering Area to support us 
with your time, talents – or just to take home some delicious home-
made soups! Thank you for supporting our mission! 

SOUP’S ON! 



PLACE is back!  
 
It has been a while since we have been able to offer a 

PLACE Event, and now we are excited to let you know 

that we have a date and a time! Our event will be on  

Saturday, January 29 from 8:30-3:00.  

   For those of you who are new to our church family, 

PLACE is a tool that we use to help people identify their 

spiritual gifts and discover their “place” to serve in ministry 

and in life. We would love to tell you more about it, so we 

invite you to stop by our PLACE table in the Gathering  

Area to learn more and to sign up, or you can contact  

Pastor Lisa or Kathy Zavadak for information.  

   There is no charge for the materials, and lunch is  

provided for a donation. All are welcome: those who have  

previously taken PLACE and wish to take a second look at 

their profile, as well as those who are new to our church or 

to PLACE. We are looking forward to a great time of  

sharing and growing together!  

717-273-6525 | 
www.gretnaglen.org  

Youth Leaders, we hope you will 
join us for our upcoming events! 
Our goal is to be a resource for 
you as you work with youth in 
our area churches. We aim to 
provide a variety of events to 
support your ministry.  
Check out what's coming up!  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i-XrldCUGqvxT7BJTNrkBch96MHoCWEvx1R8_whn7w5IUniODDLALpXsN2XNNesRkSecEKrkmmYDFCeloTwMjz88K21CGxcMjEB1VH1UucJoXWsA17i7lVverzGrjKigHGCg1Ir-9ckTxDUZGXQSyQ==&c=xo6TK6ff5CVxoKSTKaU2ndnM7WySucUWeCzRRyEPJeoIlLqqXPwvsw==&ch=zJJYJROJZDNd


Join us on Wednesday, Jan. 19 to learn about the 7 reasons we get stuck in our recoveries.  Doors open at 
6:30 pm and the large group starts at 7 pm followed by small groups at 8 pm.   
 
What is Celebrate Recovery? 
 
CR is a biblically-based, 12-step ministry based on the actual words of Jesus Christ. It is a safe, confidential 
place at Church of the Good Shepherd where you can learn how to practice the way of Jesus and begin to 
address hurts, habits, and hang-ups that may be hindering your walk with God and others. We've all been 
hurt by other people, we've hurt ourselves, and we've hurt others. But it's not just the external circumstances 
that shape us - it's our perception of the external circumstances that frame our world.  As a result, every sin-
gle one of us ends up with some sort of hurt, habit or hangup. But the question we all face is, where do we go 
from here?  Celebrate Recovery is a safe place to find community and freedom from issues that are control-
ling your life. The steps this ministry follows provide the  'how' of implementing Christ's teachings while the 
principles outlined in the beatitudes in His most famous sermon answer the 'why.' And it's all done in the con-
text of community, accountability, grace, truth, and love. 
Is CR right for you? Visit www.CelebrateRecovery.com to find out more about this ministry that is found in 
over 30,000 churches worldwide.   
 
We are going to spend each week looking at a hurt, habit or hang-up and how through Christ we can begin 
our recovery journey based on Biblical truth.  
  
Boundaries 
Boundaries define us. It is a property line.  Henry Cloud, co-author of the Christian-based book "Boundaries," 
defines it like this: "Boundaries define what is me and what is not me. A boundary shows me where I end and 
someone else begins, leading me to a sense of ownership. Knowing what I am to own and take responsibil-
ity for gives me freedom. Taking responsibility for my life opens up many different options. Boundaries help 
keep the good in and the bad out. Setting boundaries inevitably involves taking responsibility for your choices. 
You are the one who makes them. You are the one who must live with their consequences. And you are the 
one who may be keeping yourself from making choices you could be happy with. We must own our thoughts 
and clarity distorted thinking." 
 
Here are 5 signs you may need to strengthen boundaries: 
 
1. You aren't honest with others when you feel you're not being treated right. 
2. Letting others define you or give your life meaning. 
3. Saying 'no' makes you feel guilty or like you are letting people down. 
4. Trying to please everyone around you just so you can feel needed. 
5. Accepting things even when you don't want them.   
 
Join us each Wednesday as we work on setting healthy boundaries together as we learn and grow as 
apprentices to Jesus! 
 
Contact co-ministry leaders Jason - jgillhoolley@gmail.com or Andrea - agillhoolley717@gmail.com for more  
information.  

http://www.CelebrateRecovery.com
mailto:jgillhoolley@gmail.com
mailto:agillhoolley717@gmail.com

